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You cannot glorify God better than by a calm, quiet, happy life. Let the world know that you serve a good Master!"  
Spurgeon

DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN - Final payment on school accounts were due last Friday, February 12. These must be paid in full not later than Wednesday, February 17th, at the Business Office, since registration begins the following day, Thursday, Feb. 18. Please cooperate.

Y-NITE - Begin to make plans for Seminary Y-Nite on March 13. Students, wives, faculty, and friends (girls and otherwise) are ALL invited. Games, sports, program, food. Don’t miss it!

PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP - meeting Friday, Feb. 19, at 1:15, with Dr. Ganse Little speaking on the Presbyterian form of government.

GIFTS - Pertinent information relative to designated gifts for particular students from friends or relatives is available in the business office. Please avail yourself of this information if you are expecting to be the recipient of a designated gift.

CHAPEL SCHEDULE - 10. a.m. Tuesday through Friday -- Dr. Harold J. Ockenga

FAMILY NIGHT - The girls are in charge again this week. Get your ticket NOW!